NEEDS

Activities by Modality

- **In-Kind (20%)**
- **Cash / Voucher (80%)**

**Beneficiary Numbers**

- 599,542 receiving In-Kind
- 2,371,373 receiving Cash / Voucher

28 Reporting Partners

**Percentage of Targeted Beneficiaries Reached per District**

**% of Beneficiaries Reached**
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**Strategic Objective 1 Update**

Food assistance, cash combined with livelihood support (“Cash+”) and conditional transfers were the main responses that helped in improving immediate access to food of beneficiaries.

The overall level of response in September have shown a 25 percent increase across most regions as compared to last month. This increase has reversed the decline of the IANS response trend over the last three months. This is due to the positive effort of partners in containing acute food insecurity in certain regions as reported by the FSNAU. Unconditional transfer assistance was delivered by WFP (57%), FAO (7%) and CWW (6%).

Although the humanitarian effort has been robust, two years of drought have contributed to an alarming rate of deterioration in food security. While IPC 3 & 4 figures are projected to lower slightly from Aug-Dec 2017, the trend suggests that there will be further deterioration. To deter this, it is critical that partners simultaneously improve access to food, increase livelihoods assets and promote the resilience of the affected population.

**Number of Targeted Beneficiaries Reached by Region**

- **Total Target**: 3,218,700
- **Beneficiaries Reached**: 2,970,915
- **Not Reached**: 247,785

**Target Beneficiaries not Covered (Gap)**

- **Total Planned Beneficiaries**: 3,218,700
- **Target Beneficiaries**: 2,970,915

**Number of Targeted Beneficiaries Reached by Region**

- **Lower Shabelle**: 458,220
- **Banadir**: 309,580
- **Middle Shabelle**: 526,171
- **Bay**: 365,266
- **Herer**: 485,155
- **Bakool**: 228,171
- **Galguduk**: 144,078
- **Sanaag**: 16,826
- **Bari**: 108,550
- **Nugaal**: 115,315
- **Somalia**: 218,055
- **Gash-Barka**: 14,219
- **Puntland**: 178,300
- **Galmudug**: 1,465
- **Togdheer**: 114,257
- **Sudan**: 110,808
- **Awdal**: 88,845
- **Neftee**: 78,143
- **Lower Juba**: 96,870
- **101% plus**

**IPC Acute Food Security Situation as per FSNAU Post-Gu Season Assessment**

- **No Data**
- **Crisis**
- **Minimal**
- **Stressed**
- **Emergency**
- **Famine**

**Percentages of Targeted Beneficiaries Reached per District**

- **Monthly Trend Line**
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- Charles Hopkins (charles.hopkins@wfp.org)
- Mulugeta Shibru (mulugeta.shibru@fao.org)
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